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June 24 , 1987
St CIOucl Minn 56301

VOiume 6SINumber,.2

Chemical found
in library water;
no illness reports
filed by students

Officials say Olympic-size rinks
will benefit SCS, area economy
by Kim Knutson
Staff Writer
St Cloud re entered 1he w:e
age. 1hanks lo a dec1sl0fl made
at !he s1a1e capt1ol las1 month

An SCS planning commlllt't'
e).pt'CI!> 10 select an arch1tl"CI by
Julv 6 and complete planning by
hbruary 1988. said 81\1
H:adovte:h. vice presKk>nl fOJ ad
m1ms1ra11ve affairs

During 1he 751h Minnesota
leg,slattve sessaon. le!jslators ap
p,opnated $9 5 m~lion lo, the
coostruction o f two Oymp,c
size sheels of ice for SCS

Cons truction
on
the
7(XX:kapacity arena 1s tentattve
ly set lo begm nex l summer h
would be finished 10 r,me for dw
SCS hockev 1eam·s move to
D,v1sion I for 1tw 1989 90

1he Olymptc SIZ~ K:e sheet!,
were chosen rather than SCS

~ason 111here ,snot a~ 1n ~~I
1ng of the prowct\ OOnd<,

ongmaJ capital 1mprovernm1 re

By Margaret Wilso n
Staff Wuter
C11tll,1rrnn,1t,'<t v.,11n f,,a1>tl
n1<11n1l'Tldf\l.l' hi tum off !lw
drtnkmy v.,Ut'f 1n tlw I t',1rnmq
R1t ..ourcl' Cl'nlt•r II HCI l,hl
Tlw.,d.w

~s

':,od1wn hv<lro,d ,, <h1.•111K.il
lhdl

ICl.'

"'Our first reQ0es1 v.a., for an

llw1,irn1,,r, \H'H'llt. lu,t to
nol1l1" ti ,in Tit.· 1111dm,1h1 ,h1ft
hdofl• .1111,11t11. (,10ll' 111 ,,ud
Chm k I uid,111.'11 S("~ ,h,i..l,ml
( hi..:f \·119111,•,:1
lh. dn11k111q

,md 1nll'fnat10nal act1v1 IK...,

k:e facility and I001ball hcld .~

said B,endan McDooald SCS

presderu -Ai the sanw 11tne an

~01tw d-,pl'C ,., rhe fac1hty 1.\.1l1
provKW include a ''"'ITM?,xb.1 ..
fmd1l<.1al ,mpact on 1he cny and

grO\Vmg 111 ttw l"wm
Cllies area. parhcularly 111 Rla1TW
for an DtympK' dmateur <,port-.

,nl'a • McDonald -,aid · 11 1A.1II
-.urnul~ ,i n 1ntl'te<,t 1n hockey

faclhty-

dl"l<i hgurl' .,kdll!lg

idea

\4-3S

dfl'
.. Someone down
th'.'n•
(legislature) thought ratlwt llldn
make two bulldangs. the\/ ._hould
combine them into one •·
McDooald saKI 'fyp,cally they
geve planning dollars
but

h,.,,.

IAlhefl Blaine's Idea for a nnk and
idea for a nnk came up
they merged -

scs·

ttw

rtw

faohr y may dl'>O he u-...."CI

for US Olympic Sports l-~11val
.x11vitie'lo St Cloud will a llrdCI
na11c,nal and m1ernauonal
athletp<, 10 M1nne<!,Ola betv.,een

nw clnnkmy

Wilft'f Wd~ (k-ieftlllfll:'Ci

Cloucf s economy. McDonald
Ba-.ed on similar .. ,mrtur1t., 1n
the five state area rhe a rena WIii

~ _ room

generate

'°"lnl,llll'i \Al'II'

UlllOV\.'1~-cl c•1 n1ur'i0dv t1fh1 th,,
10 t,., ..,_,1f1•
L 1ndgr1.'fl <,did · A b.:,ck flow
put\lcnlor "'- d> ddc:k.,d lo hll TIM
lnw • he ..aid "In my opinon. 1h.11
-,hould hdW been anstalll'd upon

Olympic yea rs. s 11mula1mg
athkmc compet111on and St

planntng fund s for a football
stadtum because of Selke held
for expansk>n

()t14;•of 1h,-111<1ml1'Tl1.1ll~ I'll'
pk_,J....,f1 1hl11,,.ilw <lflt-11l Mu"1<.L1vJ
mght • ,,ud l.11"1<.kJJl'fl "Whm 11-w
pump ,tu11 dov.11 ,11 111qh1 tlw
pw,,uh' 1•qu, 1 h ✓ vd ( dthlll':J
-.l)ff)I;' c>f tl'll· '- h1lk'<I v.,,1,1 II I b.... k
up min lht• ( IIV IA.,lh'T

nw

legislators dented SCS any

No job too tall

lOll'i lflk IIOfl

1x1r1 of

5 7 million annudllv

fllher

of Halenbeck Hall South

rhow who may haw dr,mk

Bookstore will set up temporary shop
by Marte Rolo
News Editor

The new bookstore WIii oc
cupy 18.CXX> square feet and
cost around S200 000

The SCS Bookstore will
move to a temporary locatKJn
next fa)! until the renovauon
of Stewart Hall is completed

1ne new bookstore Is 10 be
oonslructed 1h1s summer and

will be localed next to
Headley Holl
"This WUI be a temporary
facility With the capability of
being disassembled.- Sjlid BW
Racb.,,ch. SC w::e pr~ident
for administrative affairs

Radc:Mch sakl -we are leas
ing the sile from SCSU Foun
da110n (a private entity whk:h
raises money for the unM?f
slty and student pro,ects} -

· As I understand ii. we are
looking a1 pre cast concrete

the rf>f'lO\latk>n of ~1ewar1
Hall is expec1ed 10 be

for s1uden 1s becauw
CdffiJ)U'ii. -

·we don I s.ee 11 ~thet1cal
fi111ng mto the campus as
a permanent structure:·

Tht- cho1ct-

Radov,ch sakf

However. the new sue
should be beneficial for
s1uden1s . beQuse It will be

~!:tfi~
::i ~'si,~~
&endon McDooald

more accessjble than the cur

dent

rent books1ore. Radov1eh

SCS ofhoals estlma1e 1he
new bookstore will be used
for abou1 two years By then

· we wanted to make 11 cen

sakl

n pla~

such a ma,or function on
Mcc:>ondld \did

completed

lo

put

tht-

=:~, %~~%,:1~

McDooald sold 'The only
o rher oplion was to pul 11 on
a parking lot and thar was not
a wry good Idea '
' h w,II be more adequa1e: he
said "There IA/ill be hetter lraf
he pattern!>'

!rally \oca1ed and ac.cess1bW

"lht• u.or.,1

CdW

-.tonldC h M 1w Of •,ote throot •
l.11"1<.k.Jfl'Tl -,,ud -1kllOINpersonal
ly of (.ll'W per•,oo in Ctmtenmal
I ldll who had f1w cups o f coll~
,md didr11 get ,mv1hmg •
In o,der l o dett>rm1ne the
harmful effecis 1he sochwn

hydroxide rnave have had !lw
wah_
.,. amounl dlld volume 1NOUld
10 be known. 'Mlid Wilham

llilve

Nickles .

',CS proft-'>Sor of

ch.:-m1')try

'The chem.cal ends up being
dllu1ed 1n 1he chilled water
!>y~1em " Lindgren said -we·ve
taken steps to pr~! 1h1s from
happening In the fucwe •

According 10 Undgrm _ ttw
contam1na11on w,is coofmed to

► Professor receives grant from Eagles Club/Page 2
wet.'&:

A.~~·- . ~

►

Summer sun i~ not all fun/Page 3

►

Senator examines AIDS issue/Page 5

-, · "JSlc
...... ~

r::--:.

thal yoo re

k,oktrn.J di ,., one o f diatrlwa

the LRC

Inside: Tubi

Wd"l I

dw w,11"1" mrty suffer chscomfo:1.
h111 the wmploms dre not
wnous l.1ndgren said

Books on the move

on Page 3.

11

,t..._, wde. 11 was OVt'flo..lk

~I o, 11 U.-d.,n·, reqrnred •

still e,usts on the new s11e south

patront alt

ltk"'•'-l.11.

fount,uri...v.1.11.·uJ\.t"h'li

,md \.\.,"tln,•,d,11,,

<, ludenl<;
rt'dl hl'lwhtiarw-.

-,md
1

ttw

tlw dnnkmq \,,1h•r \l,,n<l,11,
rnqtu

lo

&... Kk?s tolk_,giate hc:xkw. the
f.x1h1y can t'>l' u-...-d fOf
,1matt:ur hockey developmenl
camp., pre Olymp1C 1,a,ning

quest before the state legslature
The orig.ma! request was fOf an
a rena/foocba!I stadium compk_,,

P"-"-\'llh Ult"l o,1011 Ill

ull~UltJ ,v,tl'm \l,\ "1.1 k .1k1'(l 111
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News Briefs
Md , cautlOrled 1988 Oemocrah: presidential canchdates
the supporl of only the baby boom genera
tion The party could not hope to win the White House
nexr year 1f it g,ot"es the working class and middle class
of the coun try, she said ·Voters are not lo::>k1ng forward
to making a chmce m November 1988. according to
baby boomer birthdays or Beatles· songs. they wam 10
know how v..,e can meet our responsib1hlles to every
genera11on: she s<ud

International

not lo seek

Soviet Union wants U.S. to disarm
Moscow - Followmg regional elections on Sunday.
leader Mikhail Gorbachev blamed the West for
a def1c1t of realimc pohcy Gorbachev challenged the
West 10 take steps toward disarmament ·The current
gencrdtKY'l of political leaders. al leas! m the maJOf
capuahst countries. are concerned they may lose public
op;mon,· sakl the Soviet leader Officials ~om rhe Soviet
Union and the United Stares said the two countnes are
dose to an agfeement that would eliminale medium
range missiles from Europe
Sovwt1

Ruling in Goetz case stirs protest
New York. N.Y. - More than 200 protestors
greeted Bernhard Goetz outsde his apartment on Sa1ur
day Goetz was acquitted of all charges excPpt a
v.ieapons possession charge after he shot four reen agers
on a New York City subway Dec 22. 1984 Tile pro
testors demonstrated against what they felt was lenient
treatment. Since the trial ended, Goetz has remained
in his apartmenl. occasionally looking out the window
a1 the crowds and photographers

South Korea officials offer change
Seoul. South Korea - The South Korean govern
has decided to take steps to end the country's
f)01tical crisis, after 12 days of protests. President Chun
Doo hwan·s successor. Roh Tae woo. is expec!ed to
make concessk>os regarding constitulional changes,
which are the corf of the civtl unrest The debate over
constitutional change should wall until after the Seoul
Olympics . Chun said
ll'K."l'll

Regional
Pro-lifers protest abortion clinic

National

Minneapolis - Aboul SO anti abortion
demonstrators gathered al the Robinsdale Clime Satur
_ day rw,rning The demonstration was considered to be
one of the largest at the clime. accOfding to police Tile

Senator chideS Yuppie campaigns

testors Members of the Pro Life Action Ministnes have
staged protests every Saturday al the chrnc for the last
two years The demonstrators vowed 10 increase their
numbers each week

1987 legislature affects students
-St. Clou d Street and Pedestrian Im·
provements Payment: After certain improvements
werl:! rnad~ to the 101h Street Bridge area by the request
of SCS. the City of S1 Cloud was not reimbursed for
the $$(X)JXX) By request of SCS. 11-w state assumed
respons1b1hty for that share of the improvements
- Post-Secondary Ed11cation System Appropriation Reduction• Re•toration : Higher
education was reimbursed The $30 m1lhon witheld by
the 1986 legislature

- Area Leaming Centers: In coniunc!ion w11h
area busrrwss . education and social service programs,
Area Leaming Centers will work to meet the needs of
·a1 risk~ learners who have d1fhcul11es at home school
and the workplace
Sen Jim Pehler . DFL St Cloud. wa:. the chief author
of the~ bills
News Briefs were partially compiled from the
Minneapolis Sta.c..and Tribune .

~~~i~~~s'~T!:::uinai:tt, =~~~~:'ci~~s7:
the clinic's legal allempls to limit the number of pro

Was hington . D .C. - Sen Barbara Mikulski, D

SCS professor awarded grant
for study on high cholesterol
A SSOOO grant wH accepted by Or. J.ck Kelly , SCS prolHsot ot
physkal educaUon. lrom EaglH Club m.mber Jim 0.mm.11.
The grant will be uMd tor reHarch Into identifying adult• with
chotuterot and hOw to reduCe tMtf chotesterol lev•la. n.. rn.arch
will atart thla tall , and _,.a St. Cloud adult• will be IHted with the
help of • new •nalyzer that can IHI choM-at•rol tevela from • drop
of blood In tl'lrH mlnutu, compar9d to paat method• of a vi.. ot
blood In two« thrff daya. Kelly Nkt There I• • c hance that aome
SCS studt-nl9 could be part of the tuting , he Mid.
ThoH picked tor the reHarch will be given • good education
about whllt they are Htlng and what changes need to be made In
t~r diet, Kelly Mid. Aher thoM with high cho..•terol .tevels are
found, Kefty will glv• them• dlt!iaty and Hffdae atr11tegy to reduce
their cho..•t•~ levels. They will be checked in sia months to ...
If the slmpfe strategy wortted, he Mid .
.. There Is a very good chance that this reHarch will show the
IHllng to be an effective tcreenlng (for lhoH with a Mgh rlSk to r
.bafft dlMue). which" can give Instant tffdback ao •• can lnterv•""
(to lower their levels of choleste~)." Kelty uld.
" This rnearch is very,...,,.,.., todliy , NC...,M halt of Americans
die from he•rt diHaH," Kelly Nkt " One of the big C.UHS is
•'-"•It'd cholesterol.··
BIH Jonn/Photo Editor

4.~i,LANl'l't,
V

252-8500

~

Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave. N.
Free St. Cloud Delivery
now serving hamburgers and fries

Free Q•art of Pep■i
with Eacla Pizza

Wednesday, June 24, 1987/SCS Chron&c: ..

Soaring temperatures can
People wind down minds, river increase health difficulties
Seeking sun, sucking suds

by Margaret WIison
The sduna hke vJeath4!t' Mm
nesotans have ~xpenenn.>d 1he
past rnonth pose,; a -,er,ou~
threat lo our lt.-'TTITWf!> and ou,
heallh

Ju st a-. ck•ft'll"l\i\' rlr1uny
rreven1s <K.ttdt...,.11-.. (k•t• rN\l' <K
;md d11111t1h™!!> tht
!>t~\lv o f heat rela1'-.od 1llne-,-.e.,

Get plenty of rest
Eat a well balanced diet
Ormk plenty of fllllds .
~~pecially those con1a1rnng el~
1rolytes. ltke Gatora1d and
Ped1alyhi
Ge1 plt'nt y of ..alt 1n1,1ke
W t>ilr loo-,(' clothmg
LJ-,e ',Ull'>{Tl.'lc'l"l

Sl,}v m I lw c;hd<.k>

TKlll prevenb

~in first aid . 11 1-. rnu..:h heth,
10 prevenl 1f 1han 11 I'> to treat 11.~

said Harokl McCoy. c0Ufd1na1or
for 1he Amencan Rl'<l Cross

Central M1nne':>Old CIMpter
Headquarter s

Tubing trio
A leisu,efy trip down the Sauk River was wo,th a trip up lo St. Cloud fo, theH three tube~ from the Twin Cities.
Steve Shultz, Pam Jones and JoAnn Sehelert look advantage of Anton 's refreshing cure for the dog days of
summer by ~ Ing off .tth a tlcMt down the Sauk River Sunday afternoon. Tubes are lied together In a clrcte
so that friends, •nd cOOltlrs, do not gel away.

Heal exhausUon and severe
heat s troke dft? senous 1hreats
when 1he temperature and
hum1d11y are uncomfor1ahle
"Warm weather . high humid11y.
Huie wmd . too much exercise.
age and underlying illness can 1n
crease the chance of heat ex
haustion ." said Manbeth Woilar .
manager of the eml!fgency
medical trauma ward at the St
Clouid Hospital

Pool.. c1nd lake'> are wonde,
ful wavs 10 cool off during hc t
\.Veatlwr "Pl'Of)le should use pro
1ect1011 1n the form of clothing
and '>Ull '>UW1h containing /lllC
O)Od'-' Rwf said Long sleeve.:t
ck)lh1ng dnd a ha! arl' R'CCKTI
mended hl'Ci'IU'>'<' the s un
refk.cb o ff tht> 1,,1;ater from below
M

d'> well a-, from nlx>ve

SymptOl'TI'> o f heal ~xhaw,IKXl
are duz1ness. headache. nauseJ.
low 1empera1ure 1..4evatl00. VISUdl

disturbances

persp1rntion .

rmd

profu se

W o 11ar •,end

Mlf appropriate mea sures are
not taken heat exhaustion can
progress and heat cramps can
develop or even severe heat
stroke .M W o11ar satd

Common sense works best m
by Chris Kerlck

students. &k sakl

Tubing is making a splash this
summer as one o f the area's
coolest forms of recreation

~It was a really fun ex others make a game of shoving
perkmce: said Sieve Shultz . thetr fnends or family mto the
1985 SCS graduale Shultz .
liltmO has gone tubing doutn the
Sauk River before. en,oyed a
~Tubing 1s a great way to

Area residents can tube down
the Sauk River as promoted by
Anton's motto, RSippin Suds on

Some people he in their tube
and relax dunng the nde while

"''•'

slou.,er moving ride on Saturday.

he sa,d

spend the afternoon and beat
the summer heat .• Terwey said

the Sauk"
Anton's restaurant, St. Cloud.
has been providing summer
.recreation for five years. lne
Idea was taken from the popular
Apple Rtver tubing in Som
merset. Wis .

'6aturday afternoon was a
relaxing expenence for Tom
Papcsh . Oak Park Height s
Papcsh took his IINO sons tub
ing on Father's Day

Tubing hours at Anton's run
daily from 10.30 am 10
5 30 pm 1ne cost Is $5 per per·
son and includes tube rentals
and a bus nde to the starting

preventing heat related illnesses .
McCoy said "Use consideration
and moderation in what you are
going lo do m hlgh 1emper
atures ." she said

If someone s tarts to suffer
from 1he symptoms of heal ex
haustion. cool them off. Wotlar
said. Take 1he V1Ctim to a cool
place and place cool p,."\Cks on
!heir forehead or backs of theu

Sensible t1me management
can be an effechve way to pro
tect oneself from the heat. said
Torn Rief , nurse practitioner a1
SCS Health Services "Do not
exert onesejf, especially 1n the
heat of the day.~ he said "The
siesta idea is a great idea to get
out of the sun and also not 10 ex
er! during that time •

necks

pomt

..The nver was slow. and
was nke and cool." he said

It is important not to shock
1he body's system when apply
lng fir st aid measures . Rief said

Some appropriate measures
are·
Move the victim out of the sun

r Loosen

dothes

Encourage 1he v,clim to he
Other prolecHons from the
heat include.

11

down

The tubing season begms wtth
!he first hot days 1n May and
continues until Labof Day . The
sea.son Is ex rended If the warm
weather contmues
An unu$ually warm spring
Pforrlpled Anton's IQ start their
servk:es earlier m May thit year .
1ne weather has been great ,
and It has been a mediocre
season for us so far." said Jami
Erk, day bartender at Ant~·s.
A weekday a ttracts about 20

There once was a student from state,
who 's craving for ZA 's was great!
he jumped in his car
and didn 't drive far
because at House of Pizza he ate!

tubers. while the weekend draws

HOU:.£

120, said Jason
Terwey, Anton's bus driver

AJSTOIUNTE

more than

The ride down the Sauk
begins at the St.Joe Bridge and
finishes at Anton's, Erk said. "It
is a meUow 2½-hour ride, lnere
are no rapids."

II
..,._,_
,...

Film: Yellow Submarine
3:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m .
June 29, 30, and July1
'Live ' on the Mall
Join us every wednesday for live-entertainment on the mall 11 :00 p.m. June
24 catch 'Keno Craze' and eat free
watermelon!

During the floa t down the
river. many people enjoy the
company of their friends and
refreshments. "This ts a drinking

kind of activity." Ent said. "People go to haw a good Um> and
very few are without akohol.•
People usually tube In groups
ol five to 10 , Ent said. Each tube
is 0ed with a r°"" In a circular
fashion so ewryone can
together.

Roat

Mosl of the tubers are 25 and

°""'·
but the weekend draws
many families and h;g, school

SCSU Artists-Pick up application form
for free booth space at the Lemonade
Art Fair and Concert at Atwood Center,
Room 222 Lemonade Art Fair and Concert is July 9th. Watch for details.

'

Gallery Lounge-Dan Dumonceaux,
Local artists, will be displaying all new
works in oil, watercolors, pen and ink
in the Gallery.
·

SCS Chronicte/Wtldnesday June 2• 1987

Editorials
Goetz ruling sets bad precedent;
condones violence for protection
The long arm of the law has
reached too far this time.
Two years ago, Bernhard Goetz
shot four youths on a Manhatten
subway. One week ago, he was
pronounced "not guilty" on 12 of
the 13 charges against him. To·
day, all of America is forced to deal
with a legal decision that seems to
justify injustice.
When the 39-year-old elec
Ironies technician gunned down
four black men for asking him for
$5 on a New York subway and
walked out of the court room last
Tuesday boasting a title of "not
guilty," he left the door behind h,m
open so others could follow in hts
muifdy footsteps .

subway. but are bullet holes the
necessary reaction to a typical
panhandling request?
The appearance of a pistol. a shot
in the air or a single shot to one
of the men would likely have been
enough to remedv the situation
A man who has shot four
youths and then walks to one on
the noor and says . ·You look all
nghl. here's another." is a crazed
gunman.
Goetz 's shoot first. ask
questions later type behavior
sends a disturbing signal to citizens
across the country Whether it is
the farmer in Iowa with a rifle
above his door or a businessman
with a pistol in his briefcase. the
Goetz decision shouts that vigilan
tism is acceptable

The issue at hand is nor a racist
one. nor is it a issue confined to
the crime·ridden stree ts of New
While Goetz ,s the man who
York Cily. It is an issue of selfdefense-the right for citizens 10 pulled the tngger with few. if any
regrets
. 11 1s the Jury who
bear arms and use deadly force on
deliberated 29 hours and returned
others at their own discretion
a "not guilty" verdict that 1s to be
The foundation upon which our repnmanded for its decision
legal system is built is one where Amencans should be ashamed to
laws are established 10 ensure know they had fellow citizens on
order To allow citizens 10 take the Jury who a ked for autographs
that law and place it in thetr own of a man who shot four human
hands. not only destroys law. but beings
order too. leaving the legal system
Mark Baker. one of Goetz's at
to crumble.
tomeys. said the jurors wanted to
Goetz may well have been ac be "meticulou s in their verdict.
ting in self-defense when he was perhaps "ridicu lous" is more
approached by the youth s on the accurate.

I

Chronicle offers forum for readers

Stewart Hall move was smooth

Readers of Chromde sh9uld realize
1heir commcnh dnd op1ntonJ haw a
forum oo Chromdt• s ()pimon Page

Anybody who has moved theu- posse,
sions from one house to another shoukt
appreciatP the effective manner an u.-hx:h
member ,; of departments housed 1n
StE!\4-art Hall . the movmg crew and SCS
admtmstrators have coordinated 1he;r
move ou1 of Stewart Hall

llw easM?SI tool readers

Cdll

Excellent newspapers use reader
response as a barometer 10 Judge the
quality of their publk:aOon Also. the
readers' input helps a
atk:in stay 1n
touch u.ith the needs of t public and its
altitudes about the world l11us . the
news paper can do a better ,lob of 1nfor
ming the pubhc

use to

votee dMt opnk>n is a k11er to 1he editor

Here. the reader can comment oo cur
renl lopk d recent Chromclf' story or
dnothl'f k-11er

Take the time to put your opink:in in
wnling Just as the ech1orial board at
Chronicle expresses the v,ew of this
newspaper on the Editorial Page, the
readers can express their 11\ews on the
Opink:ins Page

· Dr\ 1he Sclme page. space Is reserved
for 1he reader's opirnon You can \4/rite
humorous, satirical. or serious opink:ins
The more serious and In depth the cpl
nion 1s. the more '-esearcti the wriler will
haw 10 do

It takes time to express your opinion and

The role the reader plays is the dif• concern about any Issue. but it \.lliD benefit
you. the newspaper and the public: if you
and an exceUent one
do
ferencc betu.wn a mediocre new paper

Chronicle
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s1uckn1 movmg cxn o f a dorm aboul JCX)
,,,,,.,
Movu,g l!t never e<b \i .tnd deftrnretv not

fun . but when done properly, much in
conven,ence 1s ehm1na1ed In the case of
' Ahhough 1he move unders1andably !he move out o f Stewart Hall. the in
has not ~ pleasant for 1hose involved coovemence could have been substanUal
w,th 11 they should be commended for if hard work , compromise and e,c.ceUent
domg 11 \.Vlth limited complaining lneir
1
e f ~ has alb.ued the surrmer classes ~za~~ ~eF~ u~t~
no,;\ally conducted ,n Stewart Hall to stucknts. the mammoth task of moving
cootinue relatMdy smooth
out of Stewart Mall has been underscored
as a result of department membb-s , the
'The difficulty of the move takes on moving crew and administrators employing all three of these virtues
1

;:;seJ;s

t::'rt s~:~he~~ oi ~~!
that were in it are consklered It is the
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Opinions
Prevention of AIDS depends upon conduct of individual
by Jim Pehle r

AIDS will die soon after

lnere is no disease In this
country whk.h poses more of
a problem than AIDS
(Aqulred Immune Deficiency
Syndrome}
AIDS is a complex disease
characterized by a break·
do,,..vn of the body's natural
immune system . It leaves a
person susceptible to life·
threatening. oppx-tunlstic in·
fections and cancers rarely
found in people with 1.1,/()f"king
immune systems .
Prevention of AIDS may
rest entirely on the conduct or
the individual .

Tile number of AIDS cases
in Minnesota ts grOINing.
Hov.-ever, 1he statistk:s and
numbers W'i.11 be greatly in ·
creased un~s we act nov,, to
prevent the advances of

AIDS.
First. we must determine
how AIDS is transmilled .
AIDS Is nor ITansmitted by
casual contact . such as kiss
ing, shaking hands, food ,
telephones, hugging. mos
quitoes, toilets or any o ther
activities which do nol have
the direct transmission of
Ouids capable of transmilling

needles and other tools used
to lnJecl drugs can enhance
the probability of gening

AIDS

methcxis . such as condoms
when engaging 10 se)(
4 Refrain from mrravenous
drug use

The prevenlion of AIDS

AIDS has also been con tracted through blood
transfusions This risk is
small. because new blood
testing techniques make in·
fections remote.

rests sok?fy on refraining from
high·risk activtties whk::h may
offer the opportunity of AIDS
transmission

I know that the terms and
facts behind AIDS are un·
comfortable and that most of
us do not like to read graphic
details of how a disease is
spread, but half the banle 1n
the prevention of AIDS Is
knowing
how
it
is
transmitted

The mcidents of AIDS
among young people 1s grow
mg at an alarmmg rate Col
lege youth are exlremely
suscep11ble to the AIDS
epldemk: because their rate of
sexual acllvily Is mor~
prevalent in a campus com
munity. It can be six mon1hs
to eight years after an mfec

lifestyle s.

AIDS c an ·he

c hecked

I! 1s a worldwide rragedy
!hat thousands of men and
women are having thetr hves
stopped by 1he disease
At th1s· lune, there 1s no
cure for AIDS. only prwen
1100 The success of that
prevenlion hes pnmanly on
1he acr10ns and conduct of
th<' individual
We may not hk<' to hear 1!-w
facts . but the fach arl:' what
hclp prevent furtl-wr AIDS
trageche, Ignoring thl' fact-.
will o nlv conlribllle to furtlwr
pam and suffenng
\Mil

AIDS.
On May 5, the Minnesota
~~n~fehf::~t~~
queoces . The se minar .
•AIDS. Issues and Challenges
In M~nesota ," outlined facts
abou1 AIDS. curren1 and
future responses to AIDS and
how AIDS is transmilled.

1ne news was. and is.
gnm
In fact. Michael
Osterholm.
state
epw:iemKMOljist. believes 1hat
the solution to the AIDS rid
, dle will nor be found in this
century
I
The lack o·f current
technok>gy, may make it Im
possible to determine a cure
for AIDS until aher 2CXX>. Un
fortunately. this virtually en:
sures that those ....+io contract

A person acqum!s AIDS
during sexual contact with a
person whose bkx>d 1s in
fected with the virus The
virus can be transmined bet
ween seic.ual partners .
through semen . blood and
possibly vaginal secretion
1ne virus enters a person's
bloodstream through !he rec
tum. vagtna Of perns
Microscopk: tears 10 1he lin
ing of the vagina or rectum
may develop during insertlOO
of the penis. fingers. or other
obtects This opens an en
trance for the virus directly In·
to the bk>od - S1ream
AIDS can also be transmilled
the bloodstream through
intravenous drug use Dirly

1010

There 1s not enough -,pcKl'
lo n.M .'f 1/-w AIDS 1ssut' I ,1sk

College youth are extremely susceptible to the AIDS epidemic because their
rateof sexual activity is more p~valent
in a campus community.
AIDS can be passed by
homosexuals. hetrosexuals .
bisexuals, drug users and by
persons who have multiple
sex partners
AIDS can be prevented by
using common sense and ad
justing one's hfest~ Some of
the most effective ways to
prevent AIDS are 10
I Abstain from sex
2 Remain monogamous
3
Use
prevent1on

lion before AIDS-is noticed
I do not want to preach In
fact . I hesitated to wnte this
article fOf fear that many
1.VOUld see it as an a11empt 10
polititj,ze AIDS lt is not a pa,
lisan, political isst.K? It I!> a
basic , huma~ issue
AIDS can be prevented 11
we all take the tmw to learn
the fcKts If we all takl' the
time to re l'Vdlualt' o ur

Iha! ariyone who would hk,•
lurtlwr Information nn thh
to c onldll 111"' or t!w
Steam, Cmmrv Conimurn!v
Hl:'ahh ServKe, al 2:')S h \ :") f"1
Thi ') h 01w of 1he off1l1dl
AID~ (enter:, 111 the ,lall'
YoUT bl!')! chann• In avrnd
AIDS 1<:, to learn c1bou1 11
Plea..,l' tc1ke th1!> opportumtv
to help tn the prevention of a
dbl'd 'l-<' whic.h ha s already
co-..1 ,o rnulh
1-, -,u"'

Jim Pehler Is a state
senator for District 17.

SCS Speculations
What do you feel the role of the United States should be in the Persian Gulf?

I think we should Intervene
I don"t t
we should get too
imdved. I t ink there is a point and make a stand because it's In·
to where we can help the sl!ua• tematlonal water . The United
t16n, but not to the point where
those who are helping are en•

da._ed We should help oot In
the area. but not to the point

States is one of the major
pc'.)\IJers. so I think we shoukl.in·
teJV!ffle and make-a stand for lhe
freedom of ewrybody

where -we are targets for

everyone else

Jeff Baumer

Mary. Scheffert
Senior
~
Office Management

Business Computer lnforma•
lion Systems (BCIS)

I think we should do exactly
wha1 we're dotng 00',,V . America
and Western E.,,_ get most o/
the;r oil from there. If we don't
protect the area. na one will.
lnere is always the rtsk of war,
but you have 10 make the decision between the risk of war or

I don't think it's that big of a
threat thal we have fo protect
the gulf f<lf oor allies. I tl,;nk It
(the escorting of Kuwaill shtps
from the gulf) is just on effort by
Reagan to upscale mililarizaOon
In the area.

having oil our oil CUI o/f.

Keith Zebott

Steve Lundgren

Geography

Junior

Senior

Senk>r
Marketing

Ac lually , lo don't think
American forces should be there
as much as they are We should
be there more as a symbotrather
than playtng an active rok.

Bev Gelaenhol
Senior
BCIS

Ice "om .... ,
from SCS conference hockey
games. McDonald said

-in

additK>11 10

-■-JI!, SPECIAL."""1
.

providing cm

ou1standmg St Cloud facility for

SCS !>ludent use dnd hockey.

and schotarsh1ps and complete
1he arena. said Bob Siem. facul
ty represen1a11w of the Univer
sily of Minnesola and WCHA
chairman

materialized 11 years ago ~w e

712 Mall Germ•ln
(Across lrom McRudy's)

253-7202
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our number one prionty · Thi!io

session Stewart Hall was the
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June Specials

R

Radovich said ..

Medium 12"
Three Item Pizza
With Extra Cheese

"This Is i,ltsl a great prize we

people are very ex·

s49s

Plus Tax

FREE DELIVERY

cited," Radovich said .

•

•

Get a hot tan in a cool setting!

"During thal time, it was not

caught , and

:

••

*NEW AIR CONDITIONING

Halenbeck South." Raoo.nch
said

Building was number one,

■

- Come every day
. Tan for less than $1.00 a session

SCS rnusl demonstrate com
pe!Lliveness. develop budgets

looked at the pcxsib1hty of k:e in
1976 when we looked al

•••

OF ST CLOUD

•30 days Unlimited Tanning for $ 25 .00

McDonald !,a1d

move 10 D,vtsion I are Kleas 1ha1

.

ISLAND TAN
'

" 32" Bulb Tunnel Tanning Beds

IN€ need it to quahfy for member
ship m !he We51ern Colleg1c1fe
Hockey Association{WCHA):

A new ice facilit y and the

-

Thursdays
All You Can Eat & Drink
From 4:00-10:00p.m.
At Giovanni's
15th & Otvlslon, St . Cloud

Open D•lly 11 :00 1.m.

s3so
259-5970 §!
"""'

FAMILY PL.ANNING CENTER
if ,OU "-" Choun to be
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SARIMP HAPPY HOUR

ectlM, be ,.,ponalbl•

MON . -

...The~,.....,.c...--~---.....,._...,.

=-""""'·------

<De_,r,. ~-

(Limited Area)

FRI.

(4p.m.-8p .m.)

••~:::::.
:•~::~ T•:~~•--::~:'~~'
~~
8p.m.-Close • House of Pizza by
the slice & Import Beer Specials

....

.ffl..r~~';;iay-TROPICAL DRl~~-e~!~~rp Happy Hour
. dnesday-LADIES ' NIG:~ cat Drink Special "" Night

lmage

4p.m.-8p.m. - Shrimp Happy Hour
8p.m.-Oose - Door Prizes,
Diamond Giveaway &
.

Complementary Champagne for

~

the ladies

T _ui:_sday--SOUTM

OF TH4~}!?m
R-~!!!

H
~~,!!T

00

...

t ~y-GREAT SHRl~P : : : : HT: :•; oppers
4p.m.-8p.m. • Special oo Shrimp.
Tap Beer & Blender Drinks

\ '!:.2

at 6p.m.

Open Saturday & Sunday
(StoP by for ~ refreshments before and after the movies)

LAKE GEORGE
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Classifieds
TWO.bdrm house a1 6th Ave and 9th
St 251 . 1914

Housing
FALL girls 1 smgle $165. I single
S150. 1 double $140 each or use as
single tor S200 AH U1d1t1es paid N1nemonlh leases 259-0224
COLLEGIATE View Apts now 1ak1og
appl1catl0f'II lo, summer and fall
Bu,k:llngs are located 1 blOck south ot
Halenbeck. Affordable rents! CaJI RICk
al 252-980'
OAKLEAF Apts now taking reservahons tor summer and fall housing
Many different Sizes and floor plans
to cho0$e from. ranging from 2-bdrm
apts to 4-bdrm spacious IOWnhomes
The !all rent starts al S399 and includes heat. water and garbage
(That's less than $100 per person Wllh
4 ~ 1n a 2-bdrm) We 're )usl
south ol SCS and atto on the bus Line
There are 5 parking lots and 24-hour
partung on the,streels Call now tor a
!howtng at 253-4422 and ask lor Bnan
orOa\18
WOMEN: 2 needed in newer 2-bdrm
1 blocil IO!Jth ol Halenbeck Call RICk,
252-980'

BUDGET studenl f\ous1ng Rooms
11arhng at $125/mo Call Apartment
Finders, 259-4040
WOMAN lo sh31e man to Share
hOmea ne•t 10 Model College ot Hair
Oesign- apts, rooa,s Share 6 rental
tor women Of men Rent S75
to S16S/mo Summer rates now
through Aug Furnished, heat paid
Gall K,m. 253-4222

homes

WOMEN: lo, !all. 2 smgleS in new apl
building . 2 blocks to SCS
Dishwasher . m,c,owave. private
bdrms. non-smokers Cati 253-3688

Free

WOMEN: summe, smgle . !all double
Furnished , ut1bties paid , free laundry.
free parkmg. 923 61h Ave S Call
Dawn. 25J.1662 Of e,11, 253-1492 afte1
530 pm

WALNUT Knoll I Apts now renhng
summer and lall '87 Two blocks from
campus. 3 bdrms with room tor 4 people Microwave d1Shwasher secumy
bu1ld1ng. plug-ms Heal and water
paid
Call resident manager
253--9423
FALL lemale housing Nice place 819
5th Ave S Call 255-8821

R~MS !or rent Gall 253--7116
SUMMER reotal. S95/mo Includes 4().
channel TV Call Pam at Apartment
Finders . 259-40&0
PLAN for fall , small 4-bdrm house !Of
' 87-'88 schOOI year One blOck oil
campus, uhlitl95 paid Call Jim a1
~53-5524
TWO., 3-bdrm apls lor 2-4 people H
fic1ency units !Of 1 person Between
SCS and downtown Call 253-4681
after 6pm
WOMEN: summer and fall sem,lum.shed. spacious , clean ap1s Laundry. perk,ng 251-1814
PRIVATE rOOF1:1 l0t summer and !all
Sum~ startmg .S901mo , tall starting
$145/mo COin laundry, otf-1lreet
parking , great IOC8110n Mark,
259-09n

DUPLEX tor rent Located across from
H1M/Cese It accommodates up to 8 10dwlduals and has 6 bdrms ti h.as
~uced summer rates and the !alt
rates are $140(mo per student, plus
u1Jht1es FOfJntormat!Of'I , call Bnan at
253-4422 or Dave al 252-2000
ONE• 2· . 3-- . 4-bdrm apis for summer
and fall , close to campus Call
252-6697
MEN: summer and fall . 1 block ott
campus Microwave. laundry. parking
251-1814

BUDGET dorm housmg singles
shared rurrnshed rooms. sem1•pnvale
baths. shared kitchen and 40.ehannet
big screen TV Pam at Apartment
Finders. 259-4040
COL LEGE housmg ,n 6 campus
houses Doubles $99. singles starting
lrom $129 Furnished. parking, clean
Model College of Hair Design, 81h and
DIVISIOfl Cati K,m or Randy. 253-4222

or 253--4223

cessor. iener-qual!!y 1erm papers
~~~IC~e:,u;:~;;:::ri~~t~~ICe;~
259-1040 01 251 •7001
HOT 1ub and pany rentals General
Rental Center 251·6J20
WORDPERFECT word processmg
LeUer-quahty pr1nhng T,ansci,bmg
resumes. theses. 1erm papers Done
lo your specl!oca11ons Call Char'
253--9738 or 251 -4989
T YPING :
lel1e1 .qaul1ty
word
processor
Prompt
accu1a1e
reasonable rates 255·8932
ANIMA L lovers The Tr, .county
Humane Society ,s looking lor respon.
Sible adult volunteers to care !Of
animals wa1tng adoption Call
252-0896 !Of more 1nl0fma11on

CHEAP summer housmg women
Clean , free laundry . $50/mo
251-4072

Employment
SU MMER res1den1 boys camp nea1
Brainerd needs counselors W SI
nurse cooks c1at1s and others Call
(6121 731 1166
STRESS managemen1 peer educatoi
pos,1,ons available !or t,:111 87
academ,c year Spec,al tra,nmg
career e~penence honofanum ru1ure
tob re!erences Apply ,n person a1
Heallh Serv,ces

For Sale
FOR sale Plymouth Hor,zon S800
negotiable 1/ery good cond1tion e,:,.n
Bassam at 259-4567 S1 Cloud

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
it 's not that way.

WOMEN: hous,ng lor summer and
tall CloSe lo campus. uhl1t1es paid.
non-smoking Call 253-9709 or
252.n18
...
COMMITTED male Chnst1an hv1ng
si1ua11on Large house 1"18ar campus
S125 (includes uhht1es) and phone
Call J1(n Of Leona,d , 253-5239

For free pregnancy teshng and
doctor 's exam , call BIRTHLINE,
253-4848 , anytime. or come to the
BIRTHLINE ofhce located a1 the
St. Cloud Hospl!al . north annex.
second floor . Room 206

FALL women~ Clean closa.
hee ta"ff'nd,y , doubles . 1r1ples
251-4072
WOMEN: housing lor summer and
lall Close IJ) campus, ul1l11tes mclud•
ed. laundry 251·1268 or 251 -4070

Othce hours Mon Wed Fn/9 am •noon
Tues Thu/7pm 9pm

BIRTHLINE 253-4848

Attention

All services 1ree cont,dent,al
PROFESSIONAL !yp1ng word pro,

Movie Rental

With the rental of one at regular price

Get the skills
you need to
get a job.

Offer e1r;pires July 31 , 1987

During Those Hot Summer Days
·Enjoy Cool And Refreshing
Frozen Yogurt At Sundaes.

Where you can add a little
culture to ·your life!
n1c

at•

1'

the operation

8extensive ~:~t,ir'~mall bus n:~r~~!~
1

ing of_c~~s bY enro\\1ng '° f~~mcal 1nst1t

g apPhC8
m at S\. Clo~d
. The '1 m
ssin9 progr~iOOS are available. try•level em
cuncu\um res the student 1or e~ tl'\e twen\Y
u\um pf8P3 uter operator . and nt tor a )Ob
pares the stu e
1 as a comP
th curriculum pre
puter programmer .
to
I

½ The Calories

Of Most
Premium
Ice Cream

ou're ,nter~sted

'/! ...\(.....~ .......

t:, SUNDAE'S/
:

. 2 For 1

l
l

:
Buy One Frozen Yogurt, Get
I
Second One FREE
1
1(Waffle Cones, Sundaes, Dishes And Cones)I
I

Sundaeti

I Crossroads Center
I
NHr Target

I
.

I

Expires July 31 , 1987 I

1-------------------------~

St.Cloud Technical Institute
1540 Northway Drive St. Cloud, MN~ 6301 (612) 252-0101

SCS Chronlci.,W,<Jnesday June 2~ 1987

Without

God,it'sa

vicious circle.

In a world too ofien ruled by war, hufl8<', diKue and inhumanil)< 'The Lutheran Churcli
beli<va th,,. ia hope, Join ua and 11row in th< faith and ~ p of Jeaua ChriaL

WUOIII TO:

umtON1 SIUOOO f(UOI/ISltlP
~ovs~

..-·-----~-

r-'i<loi/T W1116-

.,

LUTHERAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP

All Are Welcome ...
.. .to grow i,r::i their faith through Jesus Christ!

ITS ALL HAPPENING ON WEDNESDA VS!
Come!...For a change of pace .. .A-chance to get away
... A chance in the middle of the week to keep growing in your faith!
,.

Every wednesday stop at 417 4th Ave. S. (1 Bloc~romm Campus) for
-Noon barbecue - (freewill donation) -hamburgers, oratwurst , chicken or ribs.
Evening Fellowship - Something Every Wednesday Night!
-5:00 p.m. barbecue/Fellowship/songs of praise, etc.
-June 1, 15, 29
-August 5, 19
-7:00 p.m. Wednesday worship service - (Air conditioned)
with holy communion •
Al Holy Cross Lutheran church - 430· SO. 8th Ave. (251-8416)
-June 24, July 8, 22 and August 12, 26

For More lftlonnatiol\
Call: 25.. 1577

